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Youth af aB taeaa tore to dame*. 
1V--4 ia aa eefl we tan aaa la Ala. 
Lit there ia aril af vary teal mrd 

h ~u kind ia tha daaca aa inter- 

th' Dwpu^ftadTitoalf aqaaiaty he- 
lp-.d Professor Jaaaae W. Vines, pda- 
c pal af the aagre aehoola and leader 
ef tkeught aaeag theta Degree* id 
e-— community who care far other 
t\»a the empty thing* af life, aha 
; :>*.erday refuted aae of the wheel 
re .91 tor da W purpoaaa aad ia 
-.t Iring to prerent tha haidiag ef 
future daneea la a buOdlag alaea by. 

Recollection of tha dagtading ia- 
fleencaa of pohiie daneea bald by 
-rhto people in Duan until a abort 
wVla ago la rtill rteld la ear 
Wc remember that a 
of eittma* called upon the Beard of 
CcmraimioaetB to prohibit the haMtog 
of raeh daneea iitcaaaa of their rrfl 
inincim We rrmeiahar that tha 
rommiamosers acceded to tide roqaaat 
and that tha public daaca area banned 
fu tha town of Dana. 

Unfortunately tha colored ecboeli 
end the hoUdinga earreeadiag them 
or* oat ride ef the town Mil aad 
;‘cerefore beyond muniripel Juriadie- 
tlon. The town caa aid Prefmaer 
Vines only ia a moral mom. The Dia- 
patch hopes that Ihia aid wfll be atma 
ead this appeal la net directed to 
white people. Prpfcaaor Vines hat 
dose wonders far the negro schools. 
He hat outlined a program «l won- 
derful merit which. If ho la permitted 
to carry oat, «iH bring enllghten- 
a-mt and prosperity to the mu is of 
th!t community. Ho dooo not wont hda 
work hampered by public danooa 
which will dlatrnet the attention of 
hi* pupil* from the tabu ha eats far 
them. Ha want* • clean negro cook 
manity aa well aa an ndgMomi na- 

if he <e to attain the gool ho haa 
•ot for Wmoolf and Us fsflswsiu, ho 

In troweling through too wooded 
regions of toe l>an» District wo taro 
-fton noticed (ho ■ lebiltom of 
iondo that ohriondb were cat nr 
years end yun before and wondered 
wby the trooo bod not attained great- 
er growth. Wo were given aa annror 
to the posab yavUrday by W. Dar- 
row Cbth. of the forestry division, 
Varih Carolina Goobgfeal and Eee- 
nooria Sarroy, who wno boro to on- 
list the aid of the Chamber of Owe 
more# aad other agencies to a plan 
to mvo the forest of Marta foinlhio 

Ho rest firm! That b the aaowor. 
Cut ever land*, pro tasted from fire, 
will reforest tbemsrhres wfthin twen- 
ty pears, ncsisrrllag to Ur. Oath, whs 
Is a aathrs of MHmsari and haa ham 
shown. Ho p*rated to am iaotoace to 
lUpKm county whore twenty^ ears 
aee a aunt bss^it n largo tract that 
had Just bom stripped of Ms timber. 
Ho paid M cent* an aero tor tae load. 
Then h* let the trooo grow, mfag 
wro to keep frier-swap tram them. 
•or MIKimtfflM Ml —Vr 
Xof tfaftar la that coaaty o4 

rot at laaat #100 fa* fa* tMhar 
ob each an*. 

I« Kanatt Caaaty that* art ap- 
r’"”fa*atolr ITS.OM acraa *f oat HI *4 
lanf claaaaf at "llartin#- BaaSy 

»4.##0 ana. «f R haa Mafaor of 
-ar ralo* upoa R. akhoach a la*«* 
pa*t of tt wii cat arar a gaaai atlaii 
ay*, fbt haa kapt fa Uttla pfaa 
*ta*a froat antorfap aaf la twaaty 
rrao* haa oaat tba aoaatp ^mu| 

matter |1I#4«#M fa paMhla ttahar 

ft la good to aaa In town i 
ad (torn bays and yiria ad l 

ad tola and adtor atadaa feua- 

ban they jratnn. .Tbfy add 
Mdt to tbs aoaaonli ebaar aad make 
riad tba boom of fond parents who 
ua etttrtay to gto* them tb* boat that 
Hf skalds. 

A. oak* tnm tba distort post—a 
Mdh rami ad sr that thoa* who 
war* to* flow** *f to* Oaadtdatwcy'* 
yantb alxty yearns** are fast ap- 
proaching tbo aad of tool* Joornoy— 
an old man. dacrapid.woak, weorjr 
sod worn aUykted from a Coast LIm 
train bora tba atoar day and askad 
'J there was n local chapter of tor 
United Daughters at to* Confederacy 
Be tod toon bound for Duka ftaaa 
aoao point that b* could aot recall, 
but to waa aWeap when hk bate pasa- 
od Bahaa and had yon* on to Wad*, 
whom* to was returned to Doan by 
a Idadly conductor. Ho wanted to 
■** "Juk" Carr at Durham on tom* 

important bastes**. to said, aad was 
ronddsnt that the General would 
make some praeialoa for kia care. 
Kra. McD Hell Way, president of to* 
Ckioecn Chapter of the U. D. C. waa 

topoalad to. Mr*. HoHWay aad MUs 
Balfta Purdte entertained the *U f*J- 
tow—wto thought his asms was J. C 

the ereniny nortb- 
Thoy gave him 

money and a ticket to Durham 
ead to loft promising them that ths 
“Ooa'roT would aaa that to tod a 
marry 

Who **^**^| tka huidfadi of read* 
•is of this paper wants to adopt a boy 
or girl daring tlii oeaaoa af good 
ebaart A letter yeeterday from Jeka 
i. Phoenix. aoperlntendeat af tba 
NarA Carolina Horn. Society, Greens- 
boro. informs aa that tha society has 
fear boys and two girt* it wfches to 
piece in good feomaa. Tkabeysraaga 
'■ Mr* ftnae tea months to At yaars. 
Tha girls are tan sad fourteen yean 
•**»Ad«tlvaiyi Tito society will ba 
find to place these children In lha 
haaaaa af worthy paopla who can gu- 
arantee them comfort and a lair 
chaaea. Raqaaata far information 
eoseeming than An old bo aildtaaaad 
to Him M. B. Boh, raatean. M4 Fair- 

•»»•», or to Mr. Phaseta, SOT 
Saatharn Ufa and Ti net BoUding, 

'*“» they wanted to gait— Ant they 

** af Aolr aaaniiitaa whs drtakyfrao An cap that dagradao aa wag aa 
chaara. And tiny addad that they 
would have to leave town and start 
anew la ether Baida bacenaa It waa 
not to tmpoaatble far than to quit 
bora. Part of their raaohrtion ta a 
•aa thing—that part which baa to da 
with quitting. Bat la aaA eara tha 
rtwtttog to to come after Christmas 
fart oaa morn Bing, a parting ecle- 
brsttoa to Old John—that to what 
tb*r promlaa. Wa thought, while 
they talked, of tha thoamnds of others 
wa have aaaa in various porta af tha 
wmrld who war* always “going to 
quit” after Chrtotmaa or after Haw 
Taars. or St Patricks Day. or All 

uay or alter MM other day. 
Tow of them over did. Tbe way to 
qalt. fellow*, to to qatt—now, this 
rtry day. Aad Dm to jaat aa good 
a place to quit In ee any other town— 
•ad the glory of the good deed wiU 
bo greater. Why not organise the So- 
fter of Former Boom Hrtoters tad 
bold the drat mooting the night before 
<*“**»■• Ten’ll feel ■ whole tot 
bettor ChrtotMM morning end the 
■Mtody of tender merning cboreh 
belle wflt he nwoet motor Intend of 
a notoe that Jangles yew Berras. 

The White Chrtotmee. 
Ow Baaday tehate hare a gieri- 

oaa opportunity to giro the ye nth of 
ow country the reel mooning of 
Chrirtmao by toaohlng the rafam and 
beppinem of naaaMtoh aertoco to oth- 
er*. 

la that interne arable prase poem 
“The Christmas Care!” by Chariot 
Mckaaa, which everybody onght to 
•nad ease a year, this tom ef gfcw 
lag to thooo in aood to teaatifellr 
oafomod. Old Sera age Bead a nar- 
row, blaah aad mtaecahla Ufa aa tong 
•aha thewght only ef himatof and hto 
•era yem.eal lateroeU, hat when to 
hto e«f age the Chriehesi spirit kind- 
tod Ms teme In hto seal, he wm Wane- 
formed from a seMtot torinflint Into a 
iepm ate aeefal eu. life te- 
em to him a now aad real thing- 

hemeo where the merry lights of 
Ouiotmas sever nan No bulging 
•toeldags groat the spaskUag am of 
tho little oaas awakened by tho dawa 
of Christmas day. Byt disappointed, 
end depraved they begin the day that 
.ring* with Joy for tho mere fortunate 
tlean round the world. 

To bring light lato thaoo darkened 
homes, aad Joy lato these desolate 
heart# will a«ooa aeon to oar emw 
children then alt tho Christmas pres- 
ents aver amda. And this Is the mis- 
sion aad moaning of tha White Christ- 
mas which, wo aro glad to say, is 
coming more and more into public 
favor. 

That Am Christmas in tho long 
■go, they brought Him promts, gold 
•ad frankincense aad myrrh; aad in 
this day of gladness and of fight wa 
bring oar gifta to Him whoa wo place 
them in the trembling hands of Hfc 
iooc and needy. 

Evegy child la North Carolina 
ought to diout end dag for Joy on 
Christmas day. aad yet while some 
children arc surfeited with costly toys 
othsrs with sore hsorts sob silently 
become they have boon forgotten. 

The White Christmas not only dries 
the tears of sorrowing childhood end 
loods tho dreary homo with light, but 
t teaches tho invaluable leeson to oar 
children that they are their brother’s 
keeper; and in keeping their brother 
they And their own highest Joy 

Thoae who have plenty in their 
boasoe do not need the gift* of die 
Sunday school; those who aro pinch- 
*d by poverty do naod them, end it 
le tho plain duty of os BO to divide 
our Christines gifts with those who 
eeanet repay ua—Charity aad Chfl- 

n 1 found my tel- 
ly potatoes. AfU: < 

tiring RAT-SBAf 1 got & dead ms 
The rest Utir.nViy post op tho po- < 

1sto*i to rat EAT-SNA>\ H tfccrt 
arc rats arouoSjdor plate follow U> 
-.Vb.ta’s turn fit Three aisei, lit 
Coe, $1.15. SoHjuid guaranteed b. 
WUaoo 4k Leo* mod and Gnuithar 
and Batter 

Under the tariff wo can 
alt e nth* “Watch th* teat 
of th* world e*n# buy." 
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Over FleiAman’a Store 

HOURS: 
It. 12 AH ; I to S P. M- 
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CAK 
Big Cakes- II 
Little Cakes- 
Plain Cakes- 

; Fancy Cakes- § i: 
:: < > 

Baked in Your Own Horfe Town. << 

: Straight from theOven to Ycfe Table, i 

Your Grocer Ha* MITY NlCfiH BREAD 

-- -a -L..— 

t 

While Johnson Brothers are 

Selling Goods at a Great 
Reduction, Get Soine- 

, 

thing Useful for- 
tl»at Christ- 

mas Pres- ,. 

ent. 
# i 

EVERYTHING TO WEAR 
■ '< 

JOHNSON BROS. 
I i i air I 

■ SANTA CLAUS 
I . 

The bearded little gentleman who comes from ths North every year 
to apread cheer through the Christian world has made his preliminary 
vlalt to oar store—and he left a great etock of cheering and cheerful 
things here for you and youre. It matter* not what your age may be, 
there Is something here that Old Santa designed especially for you and 
other folka who are like you. The stock includes all the pretty toy* 
that the children will expect In their stockings on Christmas Morn; It 
has dainty toilet eats for mother and the girls, good books for all; nicely 
bound Bibles; pretty ornaments, novelties, dolls, candles, perfumes and 
the like. About everything that would be acceptable as a Christmas pre- 
sent for any member of the family can be found in our stock and we 
will be mighty glad to ehow it to you. 

It will be well to make your selections now. because in another 
waek the stores will be crowded with belated shoppers who will make 
it impossible for you to buy intelligently. We have plenty of time and 
help to serve you well now. Make your selections while selecting is 
easy. 

WILSON and LEE 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS - 

That Will Please the Most Discriminating People 

Martha Washington Candies $ 1.00 a pound 
as a special for the holidays 

We also have a large assortment of 
acceptable gifts in other candies, 

stationery, fruits and nuts. 

Come in and look over our display 
and let us help you decide that ques- 
tion of what to give. 

One of our attractive fruit baskets 
will make an appropriat gift to any one 

of your friends. 

Dunn Ice Cream Parlor and Candy Kitchen 
Highest Qyality :: Lowest Prices 

Phone 268 Next Door to Post Office 

Our Low Prices 
On Standard Brands of the Best Grades of 

Merchandise— Should Bring Everybody 
to Our Store to do Their- 

Christmas Buying 
A Few Christmas Suggestions-- 

Jobj B. Station Hats Crouett Shoe* For Men 
U Fiaan Sbon for Udk* Dady Duke Shoei for Boys Lad and Lai lie Shoei for Children Bath Robei 
Kimonaa—Jersey Silk Petticoats Ladies Coati 
Bad Room Slipperi Bed Room Slippers 

(quilted satin) (felt) 
Special Price on Felt Bed Room Slippers...$1.25 

E. L. Parker & Sons 
i i 

________ jl ■»«_ 


